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Secular change of the Composition and Temperature of the upper mantle
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Understanding the thennal and compositionat evo]ution of the mantle is the essential to decoding the whoie history of the Earth, because the Earth consists of
mantle over 85 o/o of the whole. However, the estimatc of composition and temperature of the Archean (upper) mantle has been still controversial because fertile mantle
;,eno]iths have not been discovercd yet in the Archean. Thc procedures of estimate of thc Archea:1 ma,]tte composition are classified into three types. The first is the
estimate fi'om composition of spinifex textured peridotitic komatiites (e,g. Bicklc ct al., 1976). The second is the estimate frotn relatively primitive modem peridotites,
assuming that the primitive pcridotites have survived since the Archean (e.g. Jagoutz et al., 1979). The third is the estimate ftom comparison of primitive basalts with
experimental melts from natural peridotites (Ohta et al., 1996). However, the first method, reccntly, Iost the validity bccause peridotitic komatiite docs not represent
magma at high degree of mclting of peridotite at low pressure. In addition, recent works consider komatiitc as plumc‑derived magma The second approach may be also
invalid, bccause mantie had atready differcntiated cven in thc Archean.

Thi estimatc of tcmpcraturc of the Archean mantle is morc arnbiguous, and draws on themlal calculation (e.g. Breuer & Spohn, 1995), except for some
pionecring works (Takahashi, 1990; Nisbet et al., 1993). Even the pioncering works estimated the temperature from peridatitic komatiites. Rccently, Ohta and others
(1996) estimatcd the tempcrature of the upper mantlc from mid‑Archean MORB in Cleaverville region.
It is critieal to determine thc tectonic setting of mafic/ultramafic volcanism for cstimate the composition and temperature of the sourcc mantlc, bccause it is

known well that the gcochemical characters of modem volcanic rocks are strongiy dependcnt on tectonic setting such as MORB, OIB and IAB. Howevcr, tectonic
setting of Archean mafic magmatism is still ambiguous. Previous works tried to classify the grcenstones bascd on the discrimination diagrams defined by the
gcochemistry of the modern basalts (e.g. Condic, 1989). However, the discrimination diagrams for modcm basalts are not necessarily applicable to Archea!t greenstones,
becausc Archean murtte was different from the modcm mantle in composition (e,g. Ohta ct al,, 1996). Rccent geological investigation of some greenstone belts such as
the Isua Supracrustal Beit CComiya et al., 1999), thc Cleavcrvii]e arca (Ohta et a]., 1 996) and North Pole area (Maruyama et al., 1991) revealcd that they wcre the
accretionary Pomplexes in the Archcan. In addition, application of accretionary gcology to the grecnstonc belt allows us to deduce the tcctonic setting of Archean mafic

volcanism.
The elimination of post･magmatic altcration is thc most difficult and inevitable problcm in many petrochemical studies on the Archean greenstonc. However,

rclict igncous clinopyroxcnes (Cpx) in Archean grecnstones area a]low us to cstimate original composition of the host magmas. We analyzcd major and rare carth
elements with clcctron probe mleroanalyzer (JEOL‑JXA‑88OO) a!Id Cameca Ims‑3f (secondary ion mass spcctromcter SIMS) at Tokyo Institute of Tcchnology. In
addition, ,rye selcctcd 861 grcenstone samples for whole‑rock analyses through comprehensive investigation, including geology, carefi]Ily sampling of over 6.000
apparently fi sh greenstonc sampies, metamorphic petroiogy a!Id petrographic observation.
Thi prpcr presents the geology of five diffcreRtly agcd grccnstone bclts (the 3.8 Ga Isua supracrustal belt (ISB); the 3.5 Ca North Pole (NP), thc 3.3 Ga
Clcaverville (CLB); he 2.5 Ga Bcaslcy Rivcr (BR). Pilbara and the 1.6 Ga Clengarry Basin (KLR). Yilgarn), together with thc ficid occurrencc and gcochcmistry of thc
greenstoncs and thc relict igneous Cpx. I estimated the secular variation of temperature and composition of thc MORB･source mantle, munely upper mantlc, from the

gcochemislry qf the

:ORB rigin grcenstones. ̲

Thc tcctbnie sctting of thc basakic volcamism was detem]ined bascd on comparison between occurrencc of grecnstones within modcm and ancient
accrctionary eomplex s (e.g. Komiya ct al. 1999). Namely, the grccnstones overlain by thick‑bcdded chert are thc mid‑ocean ridgc basalt (MORB), whilc those
confonnably altcmating with thin bedded chert or intiuding thick beddcd chert arc oceal, island basalt (OIB). l: 5.000 scale mapping ofthe 3.8 Ca Isua supracrustal beit,
thc 3.5 Ga North Polc area and the 3.3 Ga Clcaverville area shows that duplcx structure composed of several horses is widespread in each greenstonc belt. Thc duplexes
vary in size front a feW meters to everal kilometc!s. The reconstructcd lithostratigraphy of each horse reveals a simplc pattem, in ascending ordcr fiom grccnstonc with
basaltic composition to chert/BIF. Turbidite layers cover thc thick cherts in somc places. The chcrts and thc undcrlying low‑K thoieiites coritain no continent‑ or arc‑
derivcd mater.tals, =Thc lithostratigraphy is quite similar to the Phancrozoic "oceanic plate stratigraphy." Thc line of evidcncc of duplcx structurc and "oceanic plate
stratigraphy* iiuibates that these glicenstone belts wcre for,1'ed as acerctionary complexes. The domina,]tly n,aiic con]position of the twblditcs su8gests that the

accretionpry complexes were formcd in thc intra･occanic environmen comparable tQ thc prcsent‑day wcstcm Pacific Ocean. Two types of greenstoncs occur in the Isua
supracrustal bclt. Thc first is pillow and massive lavas confom,ably overlain by thick, bedded chert laycrs (MORB). The others are basaltic dikcs, which intrudc thick
chcrt layers (OIB) (Kathiya ct al, 1999). Two modes of occurrence of grecnstones arc present in the North Pole area grceustone overlain by thick, bedded bhert
(MOR ) and thosc conformably altcmating vith thin, bcdded chert (OIB) (Maruymna ct aj, 1991). In the Cleavcrvilie arc h thc grcenstoncs overlain by thc thlek,

bedded chert we!t dcrived

om mid‑dccan ridge=yolcdnism (Ohta ct at, 1996). = ;,
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Gcological mapping on a I : 5.000 scale was similarly undertaken in thc Beasley River area ofthe Hamersley Croup, and in the Kilara and Peak Hili areas of the
Glcngany BasitL The form f is divisiblc into six subunits based on the lithologies: the Lowcr lava flow, thc Lowcr BIF, thc Middle BIF. thc Upper lava flow, the
Rhyolite, the Uppcr BIF, and thc Uppcrmost sedimcntary Unit in ascending order. In the Lowcr lava flow Uni no shales or terrigcnous ediments are interlcaved with
pillow/massivc lava fiows, whilc thcre are shaies, sandstones, and even conglomerates at thc top of thc Lowcr BIF Unit, and in thc Uppcr scdimentary Unit. Despite that
thc lithostra$igraphy is similar to "oceanic pfatc stratigraphy," the absence ofthrusts, whioh dcfine duplex structure, does not indicate an accretiQnary complex, but a
scdimcntary basin in a closing rift vplley. Pillow/massive lavas in the Lower lava fiow Unit wcre derivcd from mid cean ridge volcanism io a maturc rifting system
equivalent to thc Red Sea in the Phanerozoic. Despite the poor exposure, thc geology of the Kilala,Pcak Hill arca appears to be similar to that of thc Beasley Rivcr are

implying thc greensto,le were produccd by mid･occan ridge volcanism in a maturc rift system.
861 grecnstone sampies, defmed as the least altcrcd samples from thc field and microscopic observations, werc̲ selected from ca. 6.000 samples for major and
trace element aT'alyses. MQreovcr, rare earth clements (REE) werc alsQ analyzed on somc of them, Thc grccnstoncs aie defined as low‑K tholeiitc, and arc distinctly
enriched in FeO* at high MgO conten compared with modem MORB. The liquid lines of dcscent indicate the fractionat crystallization of OI‑PI<:px for MORBS in

ISB. NP. CLB and KLR, or Oi‑epx‑PI for that in BR. M:ORBs in ISB and NP are characterizcd by sfightly LREE‑depfctcd pattems, whcrcas those in CLB, BR and
KLR are fiat‑ or slightly LREE‑enrichcd, respectiveiy. OIBS in ISB and NP have fiat‑ or slightly LREE‑enriched pattcms. Thc differenccs of the field occurrence and
geochemical characteristics betwecn MORB and OIB in ISB and NP indicate that ma,t]e had already differentiatcd into at least two con,ponents. The geochemjstry of
Archcan MORBS indicates that the prcscnce of depleted mantle in the Archcan, but that the relativcly wcak dcpletion is consistent 'to moderatc deplction of thc Early
Archean mantle, rather than the extrcme ccpletion dcduccd from whoLe‑rock Nd isotopic composition (Bemctt et al., 1993).
Microprobc analyses of relict clinopyroxencs within MORBS in ISB, NP. CLB. BR, and KLR show that the compositiQn of ctinopyroxencs is similar to those in

modcm MORB on the Lindsley quadrilaterals. They bavc lower Ti, Al and Na contents, co!npared with thosc in modem MORB. In addition, obvious compositional
differcnces exist bctween Cpx in MORB and in OIB i the NP. The Cpx ofNP OIB havc higher TVAi ratio at high Mg#, and havc highcr La/Lu ratio rclative to thosc of
NP MORB. Thc relationships are similar to those between modem OIB and MORB. Moreovcr, the calculated partition coeificients ofTi02. AI203. Na20, REE and the
MgO!FeO ratio between thc Cpx a,]d whole rock anaJyses, range within the variations of experimental dat
oxides.

snggesting that seconda,y alteration was insignificant in the

Thc potcntial ternpcrature and FeO contcnt of source mantlcs werc estimated by comparison of the most primitive MORBS in cach area with recent melting
experimental compiiations. The rcsults indicate that the sourcc mantles of the ancient MORBS were highiy enriched in FeO, and contaiR 10 wt '/o in FeO (c,f. 85‑87 in
Mg ), but that the FeO content was constant until caJrly Protcrozoic, and then decreased, The potential mantte temperature of each ancicnt MORB is also higher than that

of modem MORJ3, and was about 1480 'C. The fact indicates that the mantlc even in thc Early Archean was hotter by at most ca, I SO to 200 'C than the modem mantie,
contrast to thc cstimate from peridotitic komatiites (Takahashi, 1990; Ni5bet et al., 1993). It changed, concomitant with the change of thc FeO content.

Rcccnt ultra‑high‑pressurc expcrimcnt implies that somc of Fe2･ ions transfonned into Fe+Fe:･ during slab penetration into lewer mantle because alumjnous
Mg‑perovskite contains Al l+
Fe ;*
instead of Mg2･Si4･ (Wood & Rubie, 1996). The formation of the metallic iron may decreasc thc FcO content of thc upper mantle.
Recent geological (Komiya ct al,, 1999) and metamorphic petrological investigations (Hayashi et al., 2000) indicate that plate tcctonics was in operation cven in the
Early Archcan. In addition, phase relation of mantle pcridotite (Herzberg & Zhang, 1996), 200 'C higher potential mantle temperature (this work) and high geothemaal
gradient at subduction zone by 200 'C (Hayashi et ak, 2000) su'.gest high possibility of slab penetration even in the Early Archean. Assuming that the production rate of
metallic iron is equivalcnt to that of Pe:* in the formation of Mg‑perovskite, it takes 3. I and 5.0 biilion )'ears for the whoie mantle to deerease from 10 to 8 wt '/. in FeO

and from 29 to 21 ppm in P:05 at the production rate of MORB in the Archean. The e,ctraction of metallic iron from the mantle may be also consistent to high ratio of
Ce/Pb of modem MORB and OIB re]ative to that of primitive mantle (Hofillann et al., 1 986),
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